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It is hard to believe that I am already in 
my last month as Mayor, this last year 
has really flown by.

In May last year we had just 5 coun-
cillors in post. Following a request for 
residents to come forward, we were at 
full strength up till now.

It has been both a frustrating and re-
warding year. Hay Town Council met 
with the new Powys County Council 
Cabinet in September last year and 
were informed that all agreements with 
the previous cabinet were now off the 
table and discussions about the transfer 
of assets, such as the public toilets and 
the recreation facilities would be start-
ing afresh. So, for the last 8 months we 
have spent considerable time and en-
ergy trying to meet and discuss a way 
forward. There has been some progress 
but at the time of writing everything is 
still up in the air. This is frustrating for 
us, as it limits our ability to plan and 
move forward.
However, it hasn’t all been doom and 
gloom.

Some very good work has been done 
by councillors and other organisations 
to progress actions in the Town Plan. 
There is a lot of ‘unseen’ work carried 
out, or organised by, the various sub 
committees. Maintenance and repair 
of buildings, management of council 
owned land, producing this newslet-
ter, and the commissioning and de-
veloping a new council website (to be 
launched very soon).

Additionally, we have seen the launch 
of the Miles without Stiles Project and 
Hay in Bloom as well as recognising 
our very first Hay Citizen of the Year. 
This was, for me, a great way to end 
my year by recognising those ‘unsung 
heroes’ that contribute so much to our 
community.
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It’s JOHN EVANS! 
The winner of the first Hay on Wye 
Citizen of the Year award is John 
Evans. John was one of four promi-
nent members of our community 
who were nominated for this years 
award. The others were Malcolm Ea-
ger, Kelvyn Jenkins and Trish Kindle 
representing the Hay Day Cafe, for 
those with dementia.

Emily Daw, his nominee, said this:
John Evans has done so much for the
town, never expecting anything in re-
turn. John is the most supportive and 
generous spirited person, irrespective

of who he is dealing with, and has the
interests of the town and mostly the 
people within it, as his driving force.

The award winner was given the 
opportunity to donate £100 to a 
local charity of their choice.
John chose the North Weir Trust and 
presented the cheque to Tim Pugh of 
the Trust.

Our many congratulations to John 
and grateful thanks to all those who 
nominated, the nominees and all that 
came to the awards ceremony.

This award ceremony was part of the very successful Hay Independence 
Celebrations, commemorating the 41st year since UDI. We congratulate 

and thank the Chamber of Commerce for all their hard work and 
fantastic organising of the many interesting events.

Time to step up?
Hay Town Council needs you. We have some Councillor vacancies to fill and 
maybe it could be you. Do you have some free time? Are you interested in the 
future of our town? Do you have bold ideas how to improve things? Do you have 
a special skill? Are you willing to get involved? Think about it. It takes commit-
ment and energy, but you will get a sense of doing something worthwhile.
If you’re interested please get in contact with the Town Clerk (email on back 
page) by no later than Wednesday 9th May 2018. Thank you! 



New PCSO

We are pleased to tell you we will 
have a new Police Community Support 

Officer starting in Hay and Talgarth 
specialising in rural crime.

His name is Jason Hawkins and we are 
sure you will see him at local livestock 
markets, at farms and of course around 

town.

Jason will be joining our wonderful 
existing PCSO, Helen Scott, in policing 

Hay and looking after our people.

Helen can be contacted on the
telephone by dialing 

101 and asking for 8057 or via e-mail 
at

helen.scott@dyfed-powys.pnn.
police.uk

if you have any information
or concerns.

A new bench?
Afraid not . . . but an example of how 
some people don’t respect our town 
nor the good citizens who keep our 
footpaths clean, tidy and accessible. 
So . . . no thanks to the fly tippers and 
many thanks to the Woodland group 
and the Miles without Stiles initiative 
who do look after our town.

While we are on the subject of Miles 
without Styles, we have better news. 
This project, led by Cllr Josie Pear-
son, has just finished the first phase 
in a network of footpaths around our 
town making them accessible to a 
wider range of users.

The first phase runs for about 1 km 
from the canoe landing site at the 
Gliss to the Warren. It has a smooth 
finished surface suitable for wheel-
chairs, pushchairs and those that find 
rough ground difficult.

Our thanks go out to Josie, the Bre-
con Beacons National Park, Richard 
Bell, JPL Groundworks, The Warren 
Trust and of course all the volunteers 
who made this happen.

Look out for the next section to be 
constructed and enjoy the stile free 
walking. 



How to Get Hold of Us
COUNCIL OFFICE 
Telephone: 01497 820296 and Email: haytownclerk@hotmail.co.uk
Sub Committees
Communications: TRUDY STEADMAN – 07866 818600
Recycling Grants: DEREK PRICE – 01497 821111
Finance: JIM GAMON – 01497 820935
Town Events: FIONA HOWARD – 01497 821264
Fishing & Estates: ALAN POWELL – 01497 820803

Thanks to David
David Gittins has decided to leave the council. His fi rst stint started in 2006, he 
was co-opted on when Richard Booth left and continued until 2012. He was 
asked, or was he gently persuaded . . . to join again in 2012 and 2018 sees him 
depart. He fi rst joined up because he is Hay born & bred and proud of it.

      I thought I could help improve matters for
      Hay residents with better facilities,
       services and well being. Something which
      is still dear to my heart today.

      Thank you David for 12 years of service to Hay.

Where is the Birch? The new Persimmon Housing Development is now 
called Birch Close – but where is the birch tree? Well it’s not named after the tree 
but after Nigel Birch, a long serving town councillor. Nigel was a curmudgeon, 
and proud of it! But also a councillor, who right up to his death, worked hard for 
Hay. To those new residents of Birch Close – welcome to your new home from 
the council, and may your new home be a very happy one.


